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BUS FARES
Prices stay the same for 2016-2017
Each year, LTD evaluates the price of passes and
makes a recommendation to decrease, maintain
or increase fares to its board of directors. Fares
are divided into three categories; Group Pass,
Day Pass and Monthly Passes, and a different
one is looked at each year so changes will only
impact a portion of our passengers at a time.
After reviewing pass prices this year, it has been
determined that all fare categories will remain the
same through June 2017.

BUY THE

JOIN THE BUSINESS COMMUTE CHALLENGE, MAY 14- 20
For only $50, youth ages 18 and younger can get
a 1PASS good for travel on all LTD routes May
30 – September 5. The 1PASS helps youth travel
to parks, a ballgame or even their summer job!
It also serves as free or discounted entry to the
following places around town:
Camp Putt Adventure
Cascades Raptor Center
Echo Hollow Pool
River Road Park District Pool
Science Factory
Sheldon Pool
Splash! At Lively Park
Willamalane Center
To buy your 1PASS, head to one of these locations
beginning May 2, 2016, with proof of age:
LTD Customer Service Center
Willamalane Center
Eugene Recreation Pools

Grab your co-workers and join a friendly
competition against other workplaces.
The Business Commute Challenge will find
out which organizations can walk, bike, bus,
carpool and telework the most. Whether you’re
a bus rider, thinking about bike commuting for
the first time or just want to have fun with your
co-workers, this challenge is for you. Daily events
during the week will help bond your team and
boost incentive to win!

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT
IS HIRING
Apply to join the team at LTD
LTD.org
LTD@LTD.org

Teams are based on size, and the one that has the
greatest percentage of participants throughout the
week will win great prizes like a Tastings for 20
at Agrarian Ales. Visit commutechallenge.org to
sign-up your team today.

CELEBRATE EARTH DAY,
LEAVE YOUR CAR AT HOME
Friday, April 22
Earth Day is a great day to do your part in helping
reduce carbon emissions in Lane County so you,
your family and friends can breathe clean air. One
easy way to help protect the planet is to leave your
car at home and take the bus instead, ride your
bike, carpool with your co-workers or even walk
for those short trips.
LTD is doing its part by putting more hybrid
and electric buses on the road, implementing
numerous water and energy conservation
practices to its daily routine, and continuously
improving through its Environmental and
Sustainability Management Program.

EMX TRIPS & TRICKS

CUSTOMER SERVICE SURVEY

Helpful tidbits to make your ride on Emx
more enjoyable
•

Passes can be purchased before the bus
arrives, using the ticket vending machines
located at each station. Cards are accepted!

•

EmX buses have two doors on each side for
passengers to board. You’re welcome to board
through either one.

•

Up to three bikes are allowed inside an EmX
bus. Board through the back door, and use the
bike rack straps to secure your bike.

•

Fare inspectors periodically ride EmX buses.
If you see one on board, please get your bus
pass out to show them you’ve paid to ride.

•

Learn more about our robust sustainability
programs at LTD.org

•

BRING’s Earth Day Birthday Party
Saturday, April 23
11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Join BRING Recycling to celebrate a community
Earth Day, co-sponored by Mountain Rose Herbs.
Eugene Water & Electric Board, City of Eugene,
LTD, Lane Regional Air Protection Agency, City of
Springfield and other partners.
Head to BRING, located at 4446 Franklin Boulevard
near the EmX line, for a fun-filled day of activities,
workshops including a Repair2Reuse Café for
bicycles, information sharing and live music.
LTD is offering free day passes to help you get to
the event, download yours at BRINGRecycling.org

Passes for regular buses and EmX are
interchangeable. Receipts for a day pass
printed on EmX machines can be exchanged
for a day pass on regular buses, and day
passes purchased on regular buses can be
shown to EmX fare inspectors as valid fare.
To request a stop, simply push the red stop
button on the vertical bars located near doors.
(See photo of red stop button below.)

UPCOMING EVENTS

St. Vincent de Paul’s Metamorphose
Saturday, April 23
6 p.m.

We want to hear from you!
Lane Transit District is surveying passengers as
part of a research effort involving other midsize
transit agencies from across North America. Your
responses on customer service satisfaction will
assist LTD in evaluating its service and be used to
compare results with other transit systems, so that
LTD can better serve the community.
What do we do well? What can we improve? What
do you think about the availability and frequency of
bus service? Travel time and ease of use? Transit
information and bus comfort? Whether you use
LTD every day or only occasionally, we want to hear
from you! You can take the five minute survey at
LTD.org/Customer-Service-Survey

Check out the Metamorphose Fashion and Art
Challenge, at Hi-Fi Music Hall on Saturday, April
23, at 6 p.m. in honor of Earth Day. This unique
and engaging annual event, put on by St. Vincent
de Paul in collaboration with MECCA, will feature
a fashion show of upcycled designs made from a
box of waste materials from local businesses and
thrift store finds. The public gets to cast a vote for
their favorite to win! Learn more at SVDP.us
Bijou Art Cinemas’ DisOrient Film Festival
April 29 - May 1
Explore the spectrum of Asian and Pacific Islander
American voices, faces and creativity at the
DisOrient film festival. This 11th annual Festival,
which runs from April 29 - May 1, will showcase
12 feature films, eight short films and two music
videos. Presented by Bijou Art Cinemas, events
will be held throughout the weekend at various
venues in Eugene. See what’s playing this year at
Disorientfilm.org

